Bupa
Medical
Centre

(at Adventist Medical Centre – Taikoo Place)

Integrated specialist healthcare
exclusively for Bupa members

Located at Adventist Medical Center – Taikoo Place, Bupa Medical Centre
(with facilities provided by Adventist Health Hong Kong) is our first medical
centre in Hong Kong named after Bupa1. It’s a partnership with Bupa’s
healthcare provision arm, Quality HealthCare Medical Services (QHMS), to
provide specialist outpatient consultations and day surgeries. Staffed with
Bupa’s service assistants to provide personalised services, the centre offers
another premium healthcare option for Bupa members in need.

Prime, convenient location
in the core business and
residential district
Provides integrated specialist outpatient
consultations and physiotherapy

Offers safe day surgeries and
procedures including
gastroscopy and colonoscopy

Cashless treatment
with a Bupa medical
card

Hospital-grade facilities including
rehabilitation centre and diagnostic
imaging equipment (with services
provided by Adventist Health)

Caring services from onsite service
assistants to book follow-up
consultations, day surgeries and
submit claims online

Integrated specialist consultation
and day surgeries

General
Surgery

Gastroenterology
&
Hepatology

Orthopaedics
&
Traumatology

Bupa Medical Centre is also one of the network
clinics under the Bupa EndoscopyDAY
programme.
This programme provides eligible members2
with access to common types of endoscopy
such as colonoscopy and gastroscopy, as well as
cashless treatment and a special loyalty reward
(supermarket coupon)!

Learn more

End-to-end support from
Bupa’s service assistants
Before consultation

Welcome you
at registration

Check the
coverage of your
medical scheme

Escort you to
different zones in
the medical centre

After consultation

$

Book follow-up
consultations,
treatments
or arrange
hospitalisation

Help you to
apply for
pre-authorisation
if required

Explain the
procedures of
day surgeries or
treatments,
expenses
incurred and
your benefit
coverage

Assist you to
submit claims
on myBupa if
needed

How to make a booking?

Download
the
QHMS app
now

Online booking:
1.

Log in to the QHMS app with your existing myBupa
account details

2.

Search for Bupa Medical Centre under “Find Clinic”

3.

Choose a doctor from the Professional List and
follow the instructions to complete your booking

or call (852) 5505 1702 to make an appointment.
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19/F, Oxford House,
Taikoo Place, 979 King's Road,
Quarry Bay, Hong Kong

(852) 5505 1702

Mondays to Thursdays:
9:00am – 1:00pm; 2:00pm – 6:00pm
Fridays:
9:00am – 1:00pm; 2:00pm – 5:30pm
Saturdays and public holidays:
Closed
Sundays:
10:00am – 1:00pm; 2:00pm – 4:00pm
（By appointment only）

Remarks:
1. Bupa Medical Centre is a collaboration between Bupa and Adventist Health to provide
healthcare services exclusively for Bupa members in Hong Kong. Clinic facilities are provided by
Adventist Health while the patient journey is managed by Bupa’s healthcare provision arm,
Quality HealthCare Medical Services (QHMS).
2. Whether you are eligible to use the Bupa EndoscopyDAY programme depends on its eligibility
requirements, and is subject to your medical insurance coverage and/or benefit limits. Please
refer to the programme leaflet for details.

